
 

As you may already know, Microsoft Windows has a feature that allows users to activate software based on the serial number printed on its packaging. If your computer does not display this information, contact the company that provides you with the software in order to get it activated. If your serial number will not work at all, please download Serial Number Solution Payroll v2.0 activation. You'll
find instructions in the folder if you don't follow them carefully. Windows XP/2000/NT/Me/98 or newer Windows XP/2000 or newer (for this tool) To download the software, you must enter the 14 digit activation key provided with your installation disc. However, if your computer does not allow you to do this, you may create an automatic link with the key found in the activation section of our web
site. After activating your software, read the following instructions carefully and follow them carefully: How to activate Serial Number Solution Payroll v2.0?  

  If you run Windows 7 and your serial is not recognized , please read FAQ1 about adding an additional language for Windows 7 Users . If this does not work, please try the following: 

Windows 7 (language is not English)

If you run Windows XP and your serial is not recognized, please read FAQ1 about adding an additional language for Windows 2000. If this does not work, please try the following: 

Download Serial Number Solution Payroll v2.0 activation and unzip it to your desktop. Open the folder and find the solution for how to activate it/them manually. Open a dos window (start -> run -> type CMD -> press enter). Type SET UIC=-3662 in the dos window and press Enter key. Type SET locale en-us in the dos window and press Enter key. If you run Windows XP and your serial is not
recognized, please read FAQ1 about adding an additional language for Windows 2000. If this does not work, please try the following: 

Download Serial Number Solution Payroll v2.0 activation and unzip it to your desktop. Open the folder and find the solution for how to activate it/them manually. Open a dos window (start -> run -> type CMD -> press enter) and copy these two lines: SET LCID=0x0002;select option 12;SET LANG=en;set [%systemroot%]default [%LANG%] [%LCID%]To .com in the dos window and press Enter
key. Type SET locale en-us in the dos window and press Enter key. 

Microsoft Office 2000/XP users: Download a new version of this file and extract it to a location on your hard drive. The solution is in the folder activation_key_for_solution_payroll_v2.0_for_windows. Important, please do not add or delete anything from SYS or anywhere else on your computer, otherwise you risk losing data!! To activate the software, follow these steps: 

 

Microsoft Office 2002/2003 users:

Download a new version of this file and extract it to a location on your hard drive.
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